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Make New Rick Blood! every wzdnTell me, Bar-
alow steps be moved boa tbe spot, eadwmaejeyfal

IreersPKebllli:"boa Beheld aeddeely to rood roe ad aa
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1 commenced lataking Ayer's Pille, awl. be- The Hmli PriitiMWith gantlo
gnf Ww part, bat not Weaver;

Clark, Danbury, Coot.■ way le FROM THEUt OFPerkins Sf SternsAyer's Pills are the best medicineShe iavol-
knovrn to me for regulating tbe aunt ir oiiau ixn.intsrily turned hunk from her loop-ite with the

It shell be where tbs tree of HO* is
three years with Headache,
and Conetipattun. 1 had no

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR
Oar To

BY USING
The girl rant allied .lient, ead triad bo three boxes of Ayer's PIUs, and. at the

By the Good Hi

KTotloenow In good order, and I am In perfect 
health.—Philip Lockwood, Topeka,Kans.

Ayer's Pills have l*eneited me wonder- 
fnltr. Formontlid 1 buffered from Indi
gestion and ll«-:ulacbe, was restless, at 
night, and had u bwl ta»te In my mouth 
every na ming. After taking one box of 
Ayer's Pills, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep was mfrr»bln”.--Henry C. Hem- 
mi u way, Rorkiiort, Ala-».

I was cured of the Film by the use of 
Avrr's Pills. They not only relieved me 
of that painful dl-or-ler. but gave me in- 
vreaM-d vigor, and rs -tond tny health. — 
John Lazarus, til. John, N. H.

Ayer's Pills,
Preoered by Dr. J.C. Ajrcr fcCo., LowwII.IIms. 
•tadb> eLDntggtaU aud DwWrs la UtdkBt.

W. R. Walstw, Ikriettrlm, WUrsilt Ami.

tbe» I far love.'hie. OnlyOb, MM|Sl fur tboucbI le—yt,truly, and Summer Goods. Quarterly, Half-yearly,
i ta, on applcertain that be wae tbe

Printingtope of the plea whieh glowed tayesterday so urgeotly dwelled a boat to
to glide lea, rapidly Draft, P. 0. Order,

aba knew what aba did aba wae agaht 
following with bar eyee, aa aba spied 
through the hole In the wall la the hat, 
the mealy figure of the hunter aa he 
ascended the height.

■ If I could only make up my mind 
to linen to these men.’ she (aid; but 
she did not complete the sentence. *1 
pity him meet sincerely ; but I oabnot 
mobs my heart differed from whet It

to pay the amounts m due by Letter.Neither the exacted by theYea must net weep, tor I will «111 he New Dress Seeds, New Cletks, New Prhrts.
GRAND DISPLAY OK

l and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

strokes became lees freqeeet. the headlaw, nor the etrb them forthwith, otherwise to-libelles of
of tbe fair pilot seek down, her breath addreaaed togal proceedings will be Imsrne-

t»«e any Information, nor did a me 
morandum book and a puree with a 
tew coin», throw any light upon his 
same and condition. The general 
-pinion waa that he was a tourist who, 
ironware of the danger there tree In 
crowing that stormy and deosttfal 
eater, had la his foolhardy boldness 
found a grave beneath it;

Two days later, before tbe old tab- 
matron and Barline bad returned from 
Innsbruck, a monad of earth was to be 
seen behind the Utile church, over
shadowed by a might, pine tree, nndw 
which la, the remains of the drowned 
man whom an one came to eoyaire

Ik ImU Priifcf Cwpuj,slowly forward.

January IB. I8S7.from her. HI* heart beet voileatly. he 
could not rent; he mast know how

rati aroea KO ear. *k-, :
Do aot look down so gloomily,’ he

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

B. BALDCKNTOK a ill tiare a full 

snppiy of

Olorrmr,

Timothy,

Cn.rtnrl-.nn Wheat,
-ALSO—

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD BIT AIL

Our Seed Wheat i* all fr»*ah i to port- 
atiou. Wv bod wheat which, waa left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmers can relv upon our Seeds 
being the beet snd freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTON.
Churl.ittut.iwu. March 9. 1887-

silent girl; ‘only look trustingly ut 
mu for once with your dear gaselle’e 
•yes, and I shall cry out with a Joy 
that shall be echoed by all the moun
tain». Berlins * be continued, and hie 
manner spoke hie sincerity, ‘ 1 am not 
one of those who are taken by every 
pretty face. I have never given any 
girt even a lower to place in her bodice. 
You are the first who have taken pos
session of my heart, and there is room 
for no other, for tuece is nothing In

breast as if to still its emotion, and 
dipped her fingers in tin* lake to owl 
her heated forehusd. She became 
«•.aimer, and after a sigh of relief left 
tbe boat-bouse.

An4 we bad thought her dying e'en when

26,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

r Customers will And our Goods New and our Priccu Low. -,CHAPTER III.
As Herein» approached the cottage 

she met the old woman, whose first

PERKINS & STERNSTHE FLOWER Of THE FLOCK * FairweQ fair maid of the lake.* said 
one of tbe young alpine wanderers 
whom Bertinn one morning a few days 
later had ferried over to Urfield, as be 
«prang ashore just opposite the village 
mn, ' The Hue bets.’

' Sainte your mother hr un/ «aid an- 
>tber with a wave of the hand as he 
followed the other Into the house 

4 Come to ns again next year 1' sailed 
the maiden after them, and wae placing

tiebald aoroas the lake with her.
• I am always glad to see him, but 1 

hardly know what business it U that 
brings him down here so often/ 

pie eyes of tbe old woman were 
fixed with sneh » searching look upon 
Batina that she turned quickly uwny.

‘ He speaks to mo whenever he meet» 
me,' she replied over her shoulder, en
deavoring to appjer unoccupied/ ’ hot 
I do not much like him.*

‘ You are right,' said the old woman 
with n look of satisfaction ; * yon most 
marry a fisherman.’ She began to feel 
for her keys. * Here,’ she said, ' take 
the key of the larder and bring out 
some fresh cakes, a bottle of beer, aud 
what is lel| of the bam. for kogleherdt 
is oonilag In about half an boar.

' Eogleturdt! cried Berlins.
It sounded very much like an excla

mation of joy, and the bright color 
which suddenly rose to her cheek sub
sided into a tjuiet expression of plea-

IME KEY TO HEALTH Charlottetown. May 11,1807—lyr
CHAPTER II.—[CoxnxuxD].

At a taro o« the road mother and
daughter waved e last farewell to 
Erneet, who Mood at the door of the

Tbe girl's heart beat violently ; she 
alt that the ana with bis simple mind READ!Then be turned away from the honor,

which hit wits hod already entered, profession of iffrotioo with pride and 
joy. She felt hie every word hi » 
reproach, sad evea il she baldened her 
heart against hit argent an trestle, .hr 
etill non Id not get rid of ea Inward 
feeling of restraint whieh prevented 
bar from giving him a harsh refaaal.

Unlocks all the elogred areoecs of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the sy-lira, 
all tec imparities and foal homo., if the 
sccietita* i at the same time Correctin'
Aridity off the Stomach, curing Ei:i-
---------- tpowliv Headaches, Dis-

-artl-an. Oonatipotier.. 
the hs-t. D.-onrto I).: 

in. Jaundice Baft Rheum. 
Scrofula. Fluttering t:‘

towards the 6 ah lag sheds.
Two fishermen, sad old and a young

uoah of the boat at onoa, whoa abawith a remarkable development ol 
mnettle, were dragging tbe heayj 
ground net towards tbe lake, end 
Erneet name just In time to rain the 
part dragging on the ground on to Ms 
shoulders. Going up to their knees 
Into the water, tbe three men unloosed 
two heavy boots from the tree to whieh 
they were mooted . Ernest entered

heard a load ary of: Haltr from the CASADti

SILVERY
lineal.neighboring thicket, and the next mo

lt s handsome young hunter, with
KNTI.KMEN wishing In dress in style will find our Stock owe of the 
lau-geet and Beet in the Provinces, coosialing in part of__

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Beat Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Beat Broad Cloths and Poeskinn,

Best West of England Trowsering»,

Beat Scotch Trowaeringa,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch aud Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

wjth, ^ or-i»» will find our Clothing up to 
Usual high standard in Style, Kit and Finish. K P

Also, Gent*’ Furnishing*, 50 doseu Linder* ,*.1 li_—__ . -, .30 tb-ren Silk Uandke^hiefs,

■ extremely low uncos to clear ^ ’’

his kaapsaek hanging by a strap to his look at the essitsd poertenanee of the
young banter, for she foil the rwys of Dability ■ all theseauunyj inoc am; nut») ,«»«» mh m 

r Complainii yield to the h-ipi*' influence
BUHDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.
T. 1ILBTRÜ 4 CO., Propnrtors, Twain.

the eyee which eon tin and to met uponBeetles, who had become crimson
hearing the cry, pulled at the

•fTIHB greater
_L Plated War

le the heart of tbeall her strength to eeeape this new fan;
eharp-slghted yoang

they divided the vast net between the
two bests end planed it in order to do 
He work when repaired.

Upon a alga Iront the master tbe two 
hosts, keeping near seek other, wool 
out upon the waters; when near the 
middle of the lake one of the boats 
made a grant circle aud rowed etill 
farther out. Thee ti e net, weighed 
with greet freights, went slowly over 
the sides of the two hosts, describing e 
hell circle indies:ed by floe-lag corks

bar weakness and tried to gems what
the Una aud upassed la her heart. Hs wap distortedof the boot, ead with a leap he stood

by a hundred different Imaginings.by the side of the fair young sailor, la
Suddenly the thought that aba mightthe rocking host. paid ia duty, and the |She look the keys Iront her mother'shere some preference raised a storm inHare I caught you, you wild bird equal quality I 

United Staten.band and hastened to the house to doV the woodsf he mid in a gentle
forehead, aad his pulse quietenedvoice, as he looked at the blushing girl arhool Hache», minima. scat 

keeewn, arilsa-vwtr-l w. 
DrPtmWbPsrartte Prsecrt; 
or all itwtofwUvo foules. It à-

The old woman laughed heartily as 
she looked alter the girl.

' Whet does that meant' she mid, 
oiasptag ber bande. 'She arnfds

omen ivncnuiy. 
Iptfon ta the boatn. J m " ff'irvex-mll "

under her hat. You See from me The boat now glided over one of
ta not a ** Cumuli/those mysterious black places where

Cake Baskthe depths of the water are manifested

Salverhase, deer child, you might be a little rowing over It Serti as looked with
l proetewltou, debility

OF THE FINEST QUALITY,
Msnuffarturrtl frow Pure Vinriuta I*af, at

Utley's Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Chiirlottetcncn.

Special Wbolt-dale Kate#. See my price# 
•od^uwpeet my Goode before making pur-

T. B. RILEY.
Merck 28. IW-l,

this lad who la meeh lam ettraatlvemore Mad to me. I wish to good Base shudder into the deep. servoes pmstrell-wi, -h-t- 
tarlth-vw-x. Farorlte:than be la. It I» easier to sound thekept out la tbe open water, thee they 

approached each other, taking earn to 
keep the net stretched tight. Caught 
la the mere, the glittering fish swam 
about in the attempt (nasoapa. aad 
while twa of the mee held tbe net the 
third tried to restore their booty lato 
the boats. Every fresh attempt brought

ereweof Wmacn^pro- 
cokwnd plates and nn- Jos 16 orttte In mrtmne. ^nmtsy.ir Muuical

Unfathomable like your heart,’ mid depths of the Waleheneee than to
Joy shone In the bright black eyee looked gloomily et kfa com pee Ion 

He plaoad his head npoa the oar, aad 
bis eyes sparkled at he mid, ' Now 
confess. Ton are not quite un Iceberg ; 
there it aoroe other. Confess if 

His eyes Homed with wild e id la
ment while ||e iavotnntarUy grasped

ol the young banter daring his merry
TBs purple glow of eveetB* spread•peoeh. aad he enjoyed the evident Btrot, ltutZsto, if. y.over the landscape and tbe biasits tram and annoyance of the charming

^jrapJij
peaks of lbs mountains still stood clear 
against the sky, w lie the pine force e 
on their declivities threw their 
shado-s below. The waters of the 
lake broke upon its rocky banka with a

He placed his heed confidingly oo
her shoulder. Too look vary much SEWIN6 MACHINES

AT A BARGAIN.
TEA PARTY

—AT-

Ed Saint Peter’s Bay.

the lake to light. as If you would like to dip under theThe little craft were

dps, legs,almost laden, when all at ones the two a direr does at the right of
bird of prey,’ be one tinned In a joking

head In mrprlee. aad the depths ol his 
hear» ware moved as If by magic, the 
raging storm waa hashed, and hit pas
sionate outburst stilled, when the 
beautiful sunny eyes which had beau 
for tbe most part dreamily fixed oo 
the Mala nan won bow turnoff to hie 
fern, aad alter a abort paean Banina 
began to apeak.

‘ No, Sebald, you wrong,’ she began. 
11 hare ao secret loro. I am not 
die planned with you, aad if I armd you 
it la aot firum dloitka. I win willingly 
slay aad talk to you, hat yea most aot 
faok at me angrily; you make me 
afraid of you. And you must not try 
to drew me owoy from my doues if we 
are to he goad Moods, feu cannot

act oo their side, ao heavy was tbe he drew ap hie alight
marmerlng their evening lullaby.

Ernest stood at the door to cast a 
look over the waters before be retired 
to rest. Mark, tbe old fisherman.

Agate to its fall height and twisted Msheal which they had obtained. )NE firet-clem RAYMOND 8EW- 
1NG MACHINE, new, and also one 

oond-band for sale very cheep. 
Apply at tbe P

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May 85, 1887

lipkkl-taches. ' but only giro oneTbe elder
look at dear Bertinn; I do aot opto his yeeeg comrade.
pear ao very frightful, do IF For Sale Good aadThis I unit a catch. Frits,'be mid. tie of Saint Peter’s Pariek 

taring a Tea Party, onTbs two man awaited with
E. W. TA(trl, aa aba eat down oa the rower's Goodnight, SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,he mid gruffly, 

• beaten figure returned 
to hie cottage, whieh wae beta faw
•tops farther oa, though he would 
generally gladly have remained far a 
abort ohel with hie young master.

bench ia great amifrom the deep while they endeavored
CAMEB08 Iwith all their strength to raise the net; SEE THEfor the purpose of procuring funds to 

complete the work on the inside of 
tbe new Catholic Ghnroh.

The Tea will be held oa or user tbe

leulifil Grata tint Sirota Ik Ckri,
und aa tiio ladies and the Mans 

in* Committee intend making 
this a firat-class affair.

We Cordially Imite AU ta Attend. 
. The amusements will comprise mnetc, 

all other

IhhraaryK W-lyALL KIN DBNo, Bartiaa, you shall not do that,artt of a mat 
hs said, laughing, aa he seised ea

Columbus Watch toll MM inMori I speak seriously F aha midThis Is no very good nabob I’ mar
ia a wanting voies, intending to rein Bred Mark

FIRE AMDpalm him. talaecf* only the moat IndeepenmhleHoly Peter, a dead
articles of furniture, aad through tire ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST
dull windows of which tire uncertainto poll at the ant.

aad aa If la deep twilight could hardly penetrate- With

AMERICAN WATCHESbad hapi IN HUNDREDS OF NEW & BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

continued^nri v,!', ever> time. These will b«
THIS MONTH t *^1* "ll ower in «Nue lines DURING

Ate*.- - » «"».*'

peeed to kta men He made signs and
dancing, swinging, an- 

at ana
____ will he___________ _
jfaich. wiU rim the epirite

Tm oa the tablse at 12 o’clock, noon.

EMINEM 11again nought the flushed has of
the fair young sailor, which oho badeat off their strength, aad the mye- On the grot

of drinks, wl_______IN
aad quench the thiret.

Tea on the tablse at 18 o’clock, m. 
The public may be oertain that the 

Committee will sofuroe the bast of 
order on the grounds 

Tickets for adulte 24 trente ; children 
belt price.

M Ure day should prove unfavorable, 
the Tea Party will be oa tbe amt fine

eat tan, of whieh dee notice will bt

ANDREW LEWIS, Stee r. 
Head St. Peter's Bag. Jean gg, lfc. 

4i, wkty pal 4i

MADE. JUST IMPORTED BTmother aad my brothers 1er too wallturned away from him. fRAIIIMIA trace of
takes from the Veter aad have alwaysla tire dram of a to:

of the laaoaaat girl as aha otteredof the yoang 7bssf ffsmfa, nee,been able to forget It, hat elans this 6. H. TAYLOR,to «menai her lari tiare I have frit a
'TRANSA CTB every
I aad Ufa Serialhero aot

of the lake, she bsaothodNow we ore quite alone," he mid la I have had that ring la my pookrt Ittaka hlm ont. I will more freely whoa ahaa different aad softer tone of raise, • I how nearly lUfftk 814c Qwes gqssre,

Charlottetown, - F.E.1,
Joac 15, 1887—6m

aa if the dead this Company boaringing for me. My head in
ia thialalways knowing at

aad the boat had hardly touched the
the hook of the aid man to Ireve no panes bydo It, you coward f he Why have you aa eyee far mef Why 'F ha said la aa briubla tone.

Boston Steamers-He angrily tarn off hie old tot aad Owner Queen and Waleelieg of happhremit with a firm gi
to Bartiaa'e

■or I shall be afraid to stay ia my ownof tlw dead to Iris Joy ha
Iks tabla.he drew the DR. TAYLOR

WiU devote a part at his time to 
,flw treatment of the following as

— SpaeiatMeai
Vùeam of the Bye, Bar and Throat. 
Diteatet of Women (Gynecology). 

Ihrgical Affection» aad Operationt.
April Kuar-fim

ATTORNEY•ta»-blah 1*1 tfati,
Berdan, yoa do aot yet know. I Uriah yoa, Bartiaa. far this epee bribed: ‘That lari aM of yours. Ima’i Mfiig, Ipnlhe miff; ■ It hoe Mark,’ he said la a defeated loan, as itof Ike moved ahaovy weight from my heart.

Sr me; far the promet yoa would aot eoafaro to nay one, It 1.
■amen. Do aot shake your

CHA8L0TTto whlak bar slight figata ïïisSShalbead, a
Steamship Okrroll. Cap». Baow*.
Steamdrip Wlof the Oort. Nioeaseo*.

I goto tbe to* of I hero

DAYatnoon.
Excellent Paaeenger a 

KABBS-Odria, 27.50; BUtaroom 

Baric far Krdgkt, wU* fa

<M le 1Wool Wanted.la the
>; I have arm loot petiseos and Mfiktat « o’olook, p. m.. < 
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